Recently, mobile phone data was applied in travel demand modeling as a new source of dynamic population movement. This study is also aimed to estimate "occupancy population" during a given period of time within a given spatial region using mobile phone data. An occupancy population was defined as the number of people residing or moving within a given time and space. In case of Seoul Metropolitan area, we divided the area into a number of administrative districts as zones for analysis and estimated the occupancy population of each zone by mobile phone data collected by SK telecom Co., a wireless telecommunication provider in Korea. For the expansion of mobile phone data, a new concept of "communication probability" was introduced and applied in the estimation of occupancy population of each zone by the hour. We compared the estimated number with the daytime population and the daytime population index referred by the Statistics Korea. The results showed that a positive correlation existed between the estimated number and the statistical number by nationwide survey. It was concluded that mobile phone data could be more cost-effective sources than a conventional survey method to estimate the pattern of population movement by the hour or by the day.
. 
이에 따른 서울시 시간대별 존재인구 산정 결과는 Table 3에 •Article• An Estimation of Occupancy Population Using the Expanded Mobile Phone Data Gangdong  449  448  442  440  436  438  439  445  442  450  476  490  Gangbuk  266  263  261  269  270  266  265  269  269  273  300  313  Gangseo  384  378  380  380  382  383  386  377  374  377  383  384  Gwanak  434  436  441  453  452  447  444  449  450  464  504  530  Gwangjin  410  414  416  422  426  424  422  424  424  433  464  476  Guro  475  481  476  474  475  473  466  466  466  484  490  471  Geumcheon  336  338  336  327  340  335  331  331  330  342  340  325  Nowon  475  479  476  491  483  487  498  513  517  513  543  569  Dobong  257  254  245  250  247  248  250  257  258  260  282  293  Dongdaemun  431  438  442  455  455  443  437  436  432  427  436  439  Dongjak  364  366  363  366  369  364  358  365  369  380  393  402  Mapo  485  500  518  501  515  525  512  511  511  526  522  518  Seodaemun  316  322  330  335  329  333  330  329  327  329  325  338  Seocho  835  876  900  850  873  886  873  859  843  836  794  748  Seongdong  420  417  415  408  412  407  400  400  399  399  397  391  Seongbuk  421  420  424  435  442  427  428  434  433  431  454  472  Songpa  789  774  762  741  752  759  761  761  756  763  773  785  Yangcheon  173  175  177  183  184  187  192  192  189  189  199  203  Yeongdeungpo  687  711  723  683  704  704  694  679  672  693  650  606  Yongsan  343  355  359  345  350  356  356  347  342  336  329  308  Eunpyeong  297  292  287  292  289  287  286  298  294  296  319  333  Jongno  450  495  545  533  540  535  516  492  467  445  388  348  Jung  574  630  697  669  692  683  661  630  602  578  504  452  Jungnang  348  345  339  348  348  339  343  350  352  358  405  414  Seoul 11,703 11,979 12,196 12,026 12,191 12,187 12,082 12,016 11,893 11,944 11,961 p11,839 Figure 2. Correlation of the populations 
